What Are we Trying to Accomplish?

Tree Diagram: Access To Care : July 15, 2011
What Changes Can we Make That Will Result in an Improvement?
How will we know a change is an Improvement?

Access to Care
Implement a transition
management philosophy and
approach focused on keeping
patients –specifically seniors
and adults with complex
needs –safe in their homes for
as long as possible with
community supports by
aligning resources and access
across the continuum of care
to meet healthcare needs of
patients and their families
Outcome Measures:
% ALC Days
# ALC Days
60-Day ED Readmission
Rate
% LTC admissions MAPLe
4/5
% MAPLe 4/5 supported
in community
% Change in LTC Waitlist
(Demand for LTC)

Implement Home First - When a person enters
a hospital with an acute episode, CCAC and
Hospital will consider all other options before
LTC placement, and only highest needs
seniors are referred/admitted to LTC.
Promote a cultural shift towards proactive
discharge planning with home as the primary
discharge destination
Outcome Measures: ALC-LTC days, # LTC
applications % LTC applications initiated in
hospital, % LTC placements MAPLe 4/5, %
MAPLe 4/5 supported in community, % of
Home First Clients maintained at home for 6
months, 1 year.
Realign community capacity of Assisted
Living/ Supportive Housing/ Adult Day
Programs (AL/SH/ADP) and implement the
CCAC expanded Role to access these services
Outcome Measures: Wait times for
AL/SH/ADP, Utilization of AL/SH/ADP, # of ED
Visits for complex clients,

CHANGE: CCAC to continue with integrated discharge
planning/case management model in hospitals and expand
hospital avoidance/replacement services such as S@H,
W@H, service maximums, AHCT, Nurse Led Outreach,
medication reconciliation programs

CHANGE: QPI to assist Hospitals to participate in early
identification (and communication to CCAC) of
patients’ at risk of discharge within 24-48 hours of
admission

CHANGE: CCAC and QPI to work proactively with hospitals
to refine processes to assess seniors and adults with
complex needs within 48 hours of admission and prior to
ALC designation

CHANGE: QPI to assist Hospitals to promote proactive
discharge planning and joint integrated discharge
rounds as per shared accountability agreements–
ensure no mention of LTC or designation of ALC unless
CCAC has first assessed for all other options

CHANGE: CCAC to increase system navigation capacity in
hospital and community to care for clients, specifically
seniors and adults with complex needs through CCAC
Intensive Case Management, Assisted Living and Day
Programs

CHANGE: QPI to assist Hospitals to implement
recommendations from “Senior Friendly Hospital
Audit” report

IT Enablers: ED notification, E-referral to CCAC, IDS, e-med reconciliation, e-discharge summary, RM&R
CHANGE: Assess and address capacity required for AL/SH/ADP and CCAC services across the South West to correspond
with increased need for services
CHANGE: Implement single point of access to facilitate the transfer of people to AL/SH/ADP as per CCAC expanded
Role legislation and participate in development of standardized singular eligibility assessment, referral process, wait list
management process, and resource management procedure
IT Enablers: ED notification, E-referral to CCAC, IDS, e-med reconciliation, e-discharge summary, RM&R

Realign the capacity of Complex Continuing
Care and Rehabilitation beds in hospital and
implement the CCAC expanded Role to access
these services
Outcome Measures: Wait times for CCC and
Rehab beds, Utilization of CCC and Rehab
beds
Realign the capacity and access of community
and hospital Mental Health services
(See Mental Health Charter for details)

CHANGE: Initiate community and stakeholder engagement (hospital, CCAC, AL/SH/ADP, Primary Care, other CSS
Agencies) re: changes for CCAC as single point of access
CHANGE: Assess and address capacity required for CCC/Rehab beds across the South West to correspond with
increased need for services
CHANGE: Implement single point of access to facilitate the transfer of people to CCC/ Rehab beds as per CCAC
expanded Role legislation and participate in development of standardized singular eligibility assessment, referral
process, wait list management process, and resource management procedure
IT Enablers: ED notification, E-referral to CCAC, IDS, e-med reconciliation, e-discharge summary, RM&R

